It is now widely recognized in the medical and psychological professions that faith and spirituality are often positively associated with physical and mental health (Koenig, McCullough, & Larson, 2001) . Despite this, professionals in the eating disorders field have largely neglected the role of faith and spirituality in treatment and recovery (Richards, Weingarten-Litman, Berrett, & Susov, 2013) . If eating disorder treatment programs were more successful at helping women heal and recover from their eating disorders, perhaps there would be no reason to investigate the potential role of spirituality in facilitating recovery. However, success rates of most contemporary eating disorder treatment programs have been relatively low (Richards et al., 2000; Steinhausen & Weber, 2009) . There is clearly a need for the development and evaluation of new interventions that show promise for helping more women recover from eating disorders.
There are both theoretical and empirical reasons to hypothesize that faith and spirituality may contribute to better treatment outcomes among women with eating disorders. Some authors have theorized that eating disorder patients struggle with several core issues that are spiritual in nature, and that spiritual interventions are the most effective way to address them (Richards et al., 2013) . With regard to the empirical findings: (a) Survey and interview studies of recovered eating disorder patients have found that sizable percentages of such women report that faith and spirituality were very important in their recovery (e.g., Marsden, Karagianni, & Morgan, 2007; Rorty, Yager, & Rossotto, 1993) ; (b) A quantitative correlational study of eating disorder inpatients revealed that improvements in spiritual well-being during treatment were associated with reductions in eating disorder symptoms and psychological disturbance (Smith, Hardman, Richards, & Fischer, 2003) ; and (c) A phase one clinical trial revealed that women in an eating disorder inpatient treatment program who participated in a spirituality group intervention enjoyed better treatment outcomes than patients in other treatment conditions (Richards, Berrett, Hardman, & Eggett, 2006) . Despite these promising empirical findings, the evidence-base supporting the use of spiritual treatment approaches for eating disorders remains provisional (Richards et al., 2013) . There is a need for additional treatment outcome studies to further document the effectiveness and efficacy of various types of spiritual approaches in the eating disorders field. We also do not have much insight yet into how clinicians can effectively integrate spiritual approaches into eating disorder treatment, or why spirituality may facilitate recovery.
The APA Task Force's report on evidencebased practice in psychology (American Psychological Association, Presidential Task Force on Evidence-Based Practice, 2006) affirms that multiple types of research designs can contribute to evidence-based practice, including randomized controlled trials, practice-based designs, qualitative research, individual case studies, systematic case studies, single-N studies, and process-outcome studies. In speaking of case reports, single-N studies, and qualitative research, the Task Force's report affirmed the value of such designs for clinical innovation, hypotheses generation, giving insight into the lived experience of clients, demonstrating the ecological validity of interventions, and establishing causal relationships in the context of individual clients (American Psychological Association, Presidential Task Force on EvidenceBased Practice, 2006) .
In light of this, we decided that using an intensive single-N case design with both quantitative and qualitative methodologies would be helpful for exploring the spiritual processes and mechanisms of change that facilitate eating disorder treatment and recovery. The overall purpose of our study was to conduct an in-depth exploration of a theistic, spiritually oriented treatment approach for an eating disorder client in an outpatient treatment setting. We investigated the following research questions:
1. What spiritual perspectives and interventions were used in the treatment of the client and how did they interplay with traditional therapy approaches? 2. What was the overall experienced process of the client during her spiritually oriented treatment approach?
3. What were the therapist's treatment goals and how were they received and incorporated (or not) into the client's life? 4. Based on the quantitative and qualitative evidence collected during the study and during the posttreatment follow-up, what improvements did the client experience?
Method

Participants
Psychotherapist. The psychotherapist in this study, hereafter referred to as "Dr. H," was a licensed psychologist with 30 years experience as a full time practitioner. Dr. H reported that he integrates theistic, spiritual perspectives with cognitive-behavioral therapy and family systems approaches. During his career he worked at a family practice clinic and then cofounded a nationally renowned inpatient eating disorder clinic. He currently works as a psychologist in the counseling center at BYUIdaho (BYU-I).
Client. The client participant, hereafter referred to as Stephanie (a pseudonym), was one of more than 300 clients who participated in an outcome study conducted at the BYU-I counseling center. At the time of treatment, Stephanie was 20 years old, single, and without children. She had previously been in counseling for several years at an eating disorder treatment center and had been referred to Dr. H from this facility. Stephanie reported having developed her eating disorder when she was 16. She reported primarily restricting, but also occasional episodes of binging and purging. Stephanie also reported a history of excessive exercise.
At the beginning of treatment, Stephanie started the antidepressant medication Zoloft. Stephanie's diagnoses were 296.32 major depressive disorder, recurrent, moderate, 307.50 unspecified eating disorder, 300.00 unspecified anxiety disorder, and 301.9 personality disorder NOS. Stephanie was seen in treatment at the counseling center a total of eight sessions over a 3-month period.
Stephanie was a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. However, she reported only being partially involved in her religion the past couple years. She said she had "never stopped attending" her church services, but struggled to participate or feel a sense of belonging.
Procedures
This single-N case study occurred in the context of a larger study of the processes and outcomes of spiritually oriented psychotherapy at the BYU-I counseling center from March 11, 2013 to February 28, 2014 . Because the procedures are described in the Sanders et al. study, they will not be described in detail here. Briefly, Stephanie completed a Spiritual Intake Questionnaire, Theistic Spiritual Outcome Survey (TSOS; Richards et al., 2005) , and the Clinically Adaptive Client Outcome Measure (CA-COM; Richards, Sanders, McBride, & Lea, 2014) before each of her therapy sessions. One-year after the termination of treatment, Stephanie completed the CA-COM again and the Eating Attitudes Test (EAT; Garner, Olmsted, Bohr, & Garfinkel, 1982) . At the conclusion of each therapy session, Dr. H completed the Clinically Adaptive Therapist Session Checklist (CA-TSC; Richards et al., 2014) , which he used to summarize what topics were discussed during each session and what spiritual interventions he used. Dr. H also received summaries of the outcome assessment results for Stephanie each week to assist in treatment planning.
Quantitative Data Analysis
We first calculated the percentage of change attributed to psychotherapy using the Tau-U effect size estimate (Parker, Vannest, Davis, & Sauber, 2011) . We used an AB model to compare the first two CA-COM surveys with the following six sessions. The Tau-U estimate is a nonparametric statistical analysis that measures nonoverlap between two phases, usually a baseline and intervention phase, in single-N designs. We used Stephanie's first two responses to the CA-COM (intake and postintake testing administrations) as the baseline because Dr. H did not report using any spiritual interventions in the first session. Second, we conducted a two phase-effect analysis using Simulation Modeling Analysis Software (SMA; Borckardt, Nash, Balliet, Galloway, & Madan, 2013) to test whether Stephanie reported a significant change on any of the eight therapeutic dimensions.
Qualitative Interviews and Data Analysis
In addition to the quantitative outcome data, two semistructured interviews were conducted with Dr. H two and four months after the termination of treatment. Additional qualitative analyses were conducted on the four written explanations provided by Dr. H about his treatment approach. Ten months after Stephanie terminated treatment, the primary researcher (first author) conducted a semistructured qualitative interview with her. Stephanie. During the first session, Dr. H conducted a diagnostic and assessment interview, which included a religious and spiritual assessment. In subsequent sessions, the most frequently used spiritual interventions Dr. H used included praying silently, talking with Stephanie about listening to her heart, teaching spiritual concepts, and encouraging Stephanie to accept God's love. Figure 1 presents Stephanie's score on each of the CA-COM dimensions during the eight sessions of treatment and at the 10-month follow-up. The graphs reveal that Stephanie's level of distress decreased over the course of therapy in all the dimensions, except that of relationship concerns which saw a slight climb in the 8th and final session. This may be attributable to the relationship strain of termination. The CA-TSC data (arrows) show that Dr. H focused in early sessions on Stephanie's distressing thoughts, self-defeating behavior, spiritual concerns, and distressing emotions, but shifted focus later in treatment to relationship concerns and physical health concerns. The CA-TSC arrows also reveal that Stephanie's level of distress about different concerns tended to decline after these issues were addressed during therapy sessions.
Results
Quantitative Findings
Use of the aggregated eight dimensions of the CA-COM yielded a Tau-U estimate of Ϫ0.410 (0.488), which is statistically significant at a p ϭ .017, and indicates a 41% improvement of change across the eight dimensions from baseline to intervention. The Simulation Modeling Analysis (Borckardt et al., 2013) indicated that Stephanie's changes on the Distressing Behaviors (Baseline, M ϭ 3.5; Intervention, M ϭ 2.43; r ϭ ϩ0.78, p ϭ .021), Distressing Emotions (Baseline, M ϭ 4.5; Intervention, M ϭ 3.0; r ϭ ϩ0.88, p ϭ .025), Distressing Thoughts (Baseline, M ϭ 4.0; Intervention, M ϭ 3.14; r ϭ ϩ0.87, p ϭ .025), and Physical Health (Baseline, M ϭ 4.5; Intervention, M ϭ 3.57; r ϭ ϩ0.83, p ϭ .038) dimensions were statistically significant. Additionally, Stephanie completed an EAT survey a year after terminating therapy. Her response of 14 was well below the normal range cutoff of 30, indicating healthy eating attitudes. Thus, the quantitative findings provide evidence that Stephanie achieved significant improvements over the course of her treatment and that she maintained them nearly a year after treatment.
Qualitative Findings
The therapist's story. Dr. H reported early in treatment that he spent time providing some psycho-education on ways he believe eating disorders work. Dr. H explained that Stephanie and he focused much attention on the "underlying emotions and contributors to the eating disorder." He also took time to discuss dietary and nutritional aspects of treatment due to the fact that the BYU-I counseling center did not have dietician services. Dr. H also described helping Stephanie correct some unhealthy behavior cycles:
When I started seeing her . . . , at that point, [she] was failing all of her classes, was not attending class, was not working very much on her homework . . . She also had a part-time job here that once she was there she did pretty well, but it was hard to get into it. We would talk about structures and strategies to . . . get her to class, to work on homework . . . we shortened study time so she could stay focused for longer. In addition, Dr. H reported that his treatment with Stephanie focused on five key issues: addressing cognitive distortions, engaging avoidance patterns, renewing identity development, creating healthy behavior patterns, and addressing spiritual misconceptions. With all of these issues, Dr. H interwove spiritual concepts specific to Stephanie's religion.
Dr. H reported that he would engage Stephanie's depression with "a cognitive behavioral model." He explained that he would help her "challenge some of her negative thinking about herself, about life, helping her reframe things that were going on in her life so she didn't end up with the worst meaning always." He went on to explain that he would use a concept of selfkindness. He explained to Stephanie that selfkindness is choosing to be kind to one's self in the moment even if she did not feel fully accepting of herself, whereas self-acceptance is more a felt sense of total acceptance.
Dr. H explained that in therapy Stephanie and he would examine Stephanie's avoidance patterns. He stated that she would often "get shut down and depressed" with minor set backs or criticisms. He stated that she would attempt to be in control through "avoiding things." Dr. H introduced a concept he terms the "four levels of honesty," which is described in detail in Hardman, Berrett, Richards, and Black (2015) . Briefly, Dr. H explained that he talked to Stephanie "throughout our working together on the four levels of honesty-about learning to be honest without self-judgment, self-blame, and how to start being more honest through self-kindness and choice-that was very helpful to her."
Dr. H also focused Stephanie on her own identity and how she could renew her sense of self. He introduced two identity and religious concepts for Stephanie. The first is that her current identity development was so dependent on externalized information that there was no clear distinction between "who I am" and "what I do." Stephanie clarified that in reality it is not "what I do" that she was struggling with, but actually "all the emphasis is on what [she] doesn't do well."
Dr. H introduced the "Atonement" and God's love, two key religious principles consistent with Stephanie's religious background, as alternatives to Stephanie's identity formation. The atonement, as Dr. H described it, involves the sacrifice of Jesus Christ for the salvation of humanity. Dr. H explained, "God knows who you are and he also knows what you do. But we need to leave room between 'what I do' and 'who I am,' otherwise you're left to your own devices." In addition to these in session discussions, Dr. H recommended small sections of The Continuous Atonement (Wilcox, 2009 ) and small sections of Weakness Is Not Sin (Ulrich, 2009) , which highlighted specific points important to clarifying Latter-day Saint understandings of Jesus Christ's atonement.
Dr. H also shared his perception with Stephanie that she had only been focusing on one aspect of her identity, namely the eating disorder. Dr. H helped her to understand the complexity of her identity-that she is much more than just an eating disorder.
Dr. H also introduced the concept of outcome versus process living. He shared his perception with Stephanie that her life was completely focused on the "do" aspects of life. He explained that for Stephanie to recover, she needed to have a balance of both outcome and process goals. She needed to value "her experience, her learning, her understanding, her heart, her intuition, her relationship, and all that's internal, or that's inside of her."
Dr. H also discussed Stephanie's relationship priorities, pointing out to her that she had placed relationship with others above her relationship with herself and with God. He explained: "We had to change the order. We had to go God first, self second, others third . . . so that all of the focus wasn't on other people."
Dr. H explained that he would frequently "frame things in a spiritual context" in his work with Stephanie. His work was guided in part by a clinical framework called "six spiritual pathways to recovery from an eating disorder," which is described in detail in Berrett, Hardman, and Richards (2010) .
The first spiritual pathway is listening to and following the heart. Dr. H explained that teaching patients to listen to their heart helps them "remember intuitively and deeply the important truths about who they really are. It helps them remember what matters most in their lives. The heart helps them remember who truly loves them." In addition to reawaking clients' sense of identity and values, Dr. H believes that listening to the heart is also a powerful and universal way of engaging a client's spirituality. He stated: "I believe that by listening to their hearts again [the patients] will remember that they are not alone in this world, and that they are surrounded by seen and unseen influences of good." With Stephanie, Dr. H would ask her to listen her heart and highlight the spiritual impressions that came into her heart and bring them into session so that they could talk about them and reflect on how they could help her in the change process.
The second spiritual pathway is learning a language of spirituality. In working this pathway, Dr. H sought to understand and find common ground with Stephanie's spiritual language and to use her language in sessions. For example, Stephanie understood the concepts of light and dark from a spiritual perspective and so Dr. H used this language to discuss the variety of possible choices available to Stephanie: If Stephanie's choices were in light, she felt edified, uplifted, she felt peace, it felt like there were more good things available to her, it enlarged her view of things. If she chose out of darkness, then it restricted things and limited them. She felt more was missing and it felt more like that there were less good things available. I tried to teach her that a choice was not good or bad, right or wrong. It's simply to tune into her heart and ask: Is this a heart choice? And if so, it's going to create light or more room or abundance. If it's an eating disorder choice, it's going to restrict me, make me feel bad, limit me.
Dr. H also worked with Stephanie on the third pathway, which is mindfulness and spiritual mindedness. Dr. H encouraged Stephanie to listen to her heart to help ground her in the present moment. He explained that the mind can be in past, present, and future, but the body and heart are always in the present. He stated:
Most of the time [Stephanie] lived her life in her mind. It was in the past, or it was in the future, but she was not present . . . and if we can get her mind and her body and her heart in the same spot, she'll feel connected to herself, she'll feel connected to God, she'll feel connected to others. So what I used to say to her a lot is, be yourself, show up, be connected, be present, and later you can think about it if you want to.
The fourth spiritual pathway Dr. H used was principled living. In this pathway a client is able to courageously endeavor to align their behaviors with their deeply felt religious convictions. Dr. H explained how the balance between process versus outcome living also relates to spirituality: "Spiritual outcomes are obedience and keeping the commandments. And spiritual process is a change of heart and being new creatures in God." He helped Stephanie see how she had focused her religious participation primarily on the outcome aspects of religiosity. The fifth pathway Dr. H utilized was giving and receiving good gifts of love. In this pathway, Dr. H asked Stephanie go out and "look for God's love, look for love in other people, look for love, look for God out there in her day to day life because she had a terrible case of eating disorder tunnel vision."
Holding up a therapeutic mirror that reflects spiritual identity is the sixth and final pathway. In this pathway, Dr. H used positive statements and praise to help Stephanie see new and positive aspects of herself. He explained that with Stephanie he often "held up the mirror to her so she could see God's light and love in herself and how she was being with other people."
In addition to these six spiritual pathways, Dr. H also shared his own openness to spiritual guidance over the course of therapy. He stated:
I pray before every session. I do. I know I cannot do this [alone] . We all need God's help. But when I have an impression come to my heart or my mind through the spirit, I always say it. Even if we're doing something different I'll say it. I'll act on it. And I've found that it's almost always well received. And it's often times just what they needed.
Dr. H shared how he received spiritual guidance during one experiential intervention with Stephanie. Dr. H began working with Stephanie's self-contempt in the beginning of one particular session after she reported having "a terrible body image." Dr. H explained that he began exploring Stephanie's thoughts and emotions in a very "CBT way," but received a spiritual impression to use a spiritual intervention. He asked Stephanie to "imagine how God viewed her body, not how she saw her body, but how God saw her body." Dr. H then placed a chair in front of Stephanie with her backpack in it and asked her to imagine the backpack was her body and to listen to her heart to get a sense of how God views her body. Dr. H explained the results of the exercise:
She had a powerful spiritual experience where she felt like she knew how God viewed her body. She got a sense of it, a spiritual sense of it . . . how God valued her body and that God saw her body as beautiful and acceptable and had a purpose and was important and had a role. . . . And it was profound.
Dr. H went on to explain that after that experience Stephanie still struggled with her own feelings of self-contempt, "but that . . . she said okay, I know what God's perspective is now and so I want to pursue that. And it gave her hope and it gave her a deeper sense of what her body really meant." Dr. H encouraged Stephanie to seek, through prayer, continued confirmation about how God views her body, as well as ask for help aligning her own beliefs about her body with her felt sense of God's beliefs.
Commenting on his termination of treatment with Stephanie, Dr. H said:
Stephanie still had work to do. . . . But . . . what made it different for her now is that she had hope. She knew she could recover. She knew God would help her recover. She knew that her view of herself had changed because she had felt God's kindness.
Stephanie's story. The follow-up interview with Stephanie yielded insights into two general issues: (a) how Stephanie viewed her eating disorder and (b) what therapeutic solutions Stephanie felt helped in recovery.
Stephanie explained that while growing up in a Latter-day Saint community, she felt "So much pressure, to be perfect." She said many of the women in her community struggle with the "ideal image of what you need to be." She would often compare herself with her peers, who she thought all seemed to have better grades than her and more academic accomplishments. She recalled feeling, "If you don't have it all together, you're not good, you're not worth anything." The pressure continued during her experience at BYU-Idaho. She said her depression was partly attributable to that fact that "I end up failing because I expect too much of myself."
Stephanie explained the pressure and selfcriticism caused a lot of self-contempt. "I just didn't like myself, as a person, I didn't think I was good, I thought I was bad." She explained how the feelings of depression spiraled into her eating disorder:
I just felt bad about myself. I knew there was just this thing that was like bringing me down, I was so depressed, like I was always down and just even my thoughts were bad you know? You let it control your thoughts and then control your whole body and then you do not know you're in a bad place, but sometimes it's easier to just stay there than it is to improve.
Stephanie explained that the feelings of depression focused on her body:
I had a huge problem with my body, but the bigger problem was I just didn't like myself . . . I'm not good at going to church all the time, and I have depression, and I have these spirals out of control, and I do not have that many friends and all these little things pile up and the I would take it out on my body. I would say the whole problem here is I'm not fit enough because if I was thinner, everything would be perfect.
This fixation on thinness became more and more set until Stephanie lost touch with who she was and what she wanted-all she had room for was her eating disorder. She said, "For a long time, I don't think I really knew who I was. I didn't like who I was . . . I was always bad and I was always fixated on my body."
Stephanie believed there were several things that helped in her recovery. She explained that Dr. H and his approach were a big part of her healing. She also explained that she learned some important skills during treatment like the ability to resist comparing herself with others and to impart self-kindness. She also developed a deeper sense of her own identity, connection to what she loves, consistency with her medication, and ability to be present in a relationship despite having imperfections.
Stephanie said that she stuck with therapy because of the relationship she was able to form with Dr. H. She described how "he always wanted to listen and hear everything I had to say." She said she trusted Dr. H because she always felt he wanted to listen to her. His interest in her opened "the floor up and so I would talk, and then he would kind of analyze it, and he would tell me what he thought, and yeah, I always believed when he said things spiritual because . . . I just, I trust him." She also felt she could rely on Dr. H's clinical experience. Another reason she trusted Dr. H was because of the fact that he would "tell me things that were really hard to hear . . . like, 'you think you're fat' or 'you don't like your thighs.'"
Stephanie also said that Dr. H had a supportive way of responding to her failures. She recalled several examples of occasions when Dr. H would say things like "it's okay, you did something, now let's just keep going, let's just keep working on it" or "okay, so you skipped class, that doesn't make you a bad person." She explained that these statements really helped her trust Dr. H and the therapy process. She explained that Dr. H would reinforce positive aspects about her like "you are a really loving person." She explained how important it was for her to feel "someone notices me, someone notices the good about me and someone was telling me the stuff that I needed to hear about myself." She believes that Dr. H was a great example of "someone who loves you, that you can trust, who will be honest with you and that will help you come into yourself."
Stephanie also recalled how important it was for her that Dr. H was "in tune with the spirit" and was able to "relate to all my beliefs." She explained that Dr. H's spiritual sensitivity also played out in a healing blessing she received from him toward the end of treatment. She said this experience greatly impacted her. She said the blessing continued to have special importance in her life after treatment and she would often recall it when she needed hope.
Stephanie talked at length about the impact Dr. H's integration of spirituality had on her own spirituality. She explained how he helped her (a) gain a sense of what God knows about her, (b) challenge incorrect feelings with correct spiritual principles, and (c) develop an increased measure of faith that God believed in her and would help her. She said: "I think the feeling that he gave me was just faith, and that [God] believed in me, and [God] believed that I could change. And that [God] was there to help me, and you know, pulling me up." Stephanie affirmed her belief that "God really does have a plan for me and I was meant to go through everything that I had to go through."
Stephanie explained that she had to "start taking care for myself. . . . I had to learn how to love myself, which is really hard." She said Dr. H helped her with this process by asking her to create a list of things she liked about herself that weren't physical. Dr. H asked her to read it to him in the subsequent session. She recalled, "that was really good for me, because you don't often . . . look in the mirror and tell yourself good things about yourself, you tell yourself bad things." Stephanie learned to tell herself that she was okay and that there were things that I did like about myself. Like even if I didn't like my legs, I could look in the mirror and see there were twenty other things I liked about myself that aren't . . . physical things . . . and then learning to respect and take care of yourself.
Stephanie explained that she built on these small acts of self-kindness by "getting to class on time, and eating enough so that you're not starving so that you can focus more on your classes, so that you can do all these different things." She also began to take her medication regularly, something she had struggled with before her treatment due to the stigma about psychotropic medication. She came to realize that "when you're off your medication, that's not who you really are." She took her medications regularly and would "get to bed on time, take care of myself, eat enough food. When I do all that it just enables me to be who I really am."
During this process of taking control of her own self-care, Stephanie realized she was "learning how to love myself and accept myself for who I was and then, I just kind of . . . went to that place of being able to love myself, like I was so open to growth." Stephanie explained that this growth began to blossom into a renewed sense of identity. She proclaimed, "I'm finally to the point where I'm more okay with myself . . . this is who I am, and I like who I am."
Stephanie continued her process of discovery after leaving treatment. She started working with a dietician. She recalled that the dietician asked her to make a list of all the foods she liked. "I was like, oh my gosh, what kind of food do I even like? I didn't even know. I didn't even know what kind of food I liked because all it was this stuff I put down my throat and then throw up." She embarked on a food tasting quest to find her favorite foods. She described the experience as "empowering." She noted that she felt this journey of discovery was possible only because she had stopped "being obsessed over myself" and was able to "to like herself." Another important step in Stephanie's recovery after treatment was opening up to her own values and passions. She explained that she started doing floral arrangements again after leaving treatment. She said she had done it before and had really enjoyed it, but she had given it up because her parents had told her she would "never make any money." As she reengaged in creating floral arrangements, she experienced greater fulfillment. She said, "I wasn't weighing myself every day, I wasn't like so concerned about stuff, I was who I was."
Lastly, Stephanie was able to explain how treatment had allowed her to engage in meaningful and sincere relationships. She explained that before treatment she felt she had to "figure it all out" before getting into a relationship.
Stephanie describes the process of dating the man who is now her now husband: I think something that was good for me was finding him, and it's so cheesy to say it, but, my other half, and him loving me so much that he was willing to stand by me while I go through all of this, while I figure out who I am, and I figure out what I like and become more confident in myself.
Stephanie said she feels one of the best things she has been able to accomplish since treatment is to be vulnerable and fully engaged in her relationship with her husband.
In summing up her feelings about treatment, Stephanie said, It still wasn't good when I [finished treatment], but as I worked on it, I knew . . . this was the happiest I have ever been in my entire life. . . . God really does have a plan for me and I was meant to go through everything that I had to go through, and that's when I knew, for real, that this was my purpose and God blesses me. You think that we go through all this hard stuff and it's not going get any better, but it does.
Discussion
The single-N case study research design was an informative and rich methodology for the examination of Stephanie's treatment experience. It provided important insights into why and when spiritually oriented interventions were helpful in Stephanie's treatment. Stephanie's progress was impressive in light of the finding that only about 27% of bulimia patients report "bingeing and purging less than once per month" at posttreatment follow up (Richards et al., 2000) and only about 45% of patients diagnosed with bulimia recover (Steinhausen & Weber, 2009 ). These statistics show that it is relatively infrequent for eating disorder patients to experience the amount of improvement Stephanie reported. Additionally remarkable was the long-lasting effect Stephanie's treatment had on her beliefs and life as evidenced in her and Dr. H's interviews.
This case study illustrates how a patient's religious community and religious interpretations can influence the development and retention of an eating disorder, a finding that is consistent with previous research that has shown religion may influence the development and etiology of eating disorders (Richards et al., 2013) . Stephanie reported that her eating disorder originated in part, at least, out of struggles with perfectionistic tendencies consistent with religious beliefs about improvement toward perfection that she misunderstood and misapplied in her life. This is a common struggle within the Latter-day Saint community (Ulrich, Richards, Hansen, & Bergin, 2014) . Dr. H's denominationally adapted therapeutic approach allowed him to approach Stephanie's perfectionistic tendencies in a directive and educational manner. This helped Stephanie learn correct spiritual principles to challenge her negative and self-judgmental feelings.
Stephanie's case also provided clear insight into the therapeutic processes that were most effective in her healing. She acknowledged a powerful triad of attributes in the therapeutic alliance, specifically, Dr. H's openness to listen, patience with her in the process, and spiritual sensitivity and influences as primary contributors to her progress. Dr. H explained that he feels these attributes are related to his theistic framework of human nature and recovery, which have been written about in other sources (e.g., Richards, Hardman, & Berrett, 2007) . Stephanie explained that through these attributes she gained trust in Dr. H, which added even more to the power of her treatment experience. Dr. H's belief in the importance of seeking spiritual guidance to assist in the treatment process is shared by helping professionals from a diversity of religious and spiritual traditions (O'Grady & Richards, 2010) . For Stephanie, learning to listen to and trust the spiritual impressions of her heart was a powerful influence in her recovery (Berrett et al., 2010) .
One of the drawbacks of single case methodology is limited generalizability and internal validity (Kazdin, 2011) . As stated by Barkham, Stiles, Lambert, and Mellor-Clark (2010) , "no single study can yield a definitive answer" (p. 22). However, this weakness can be addressed by continuing to repeat single case studies across varied contexts and conditions. Additionally, Sanders and colleagues (2015) performed data analysis on the entire sample of which Dr. H and Stephanie were a part, and found that the spiritually oriented therapy performed at the treatment site was effective. Thus, together these two research designs provided evidence about the effectiveness of theistic, spiritually oriented treatment. The present study gave more in-depth insight into the aggregate data that were presented in the Sanders et al. (2015) article by providing more details about how and why some of the spiritual interventions were used, how Stephanie experienced them, and why they were effective.
The synergy of these two studies provides an example of how researchers and practitioners can gain a greater understanding of the processes and outcomes of spiritually oriented psychotherapy through the collaboration advocated by Richards, Sanders, Lea, McBride, and Allen (2015) . If researchers and practitioners from around the world engage in collaboration, it could allow for the analysis of the same data from multiple vantage points, allowing for the documentation of general trends, but also the exploration of the lived experience of individual practitioners and clients. Such research will not only help bridge the gap between research and practice, but also bridge the gap between mainstream secular psychotherapies and spiritually oriented approaches.
